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Veena Memoriat PG College
(Atiliated b a iretsitr of lbkt, Kota & Recognigd b] DCt' Rajasthan, NCTE Net, ;ihi)

No.: rl$!cj&oa.r I. _t Da(e: lglaaoa3
The Regisrrar,
University ofKota.
Kota, Rajasthan

Subject: Submission ofAction Takcn Report on Feedback and Fcedba ck A nrtysis Rcport

Re"pec.ed \ir M ddrn.

we are writing ro fomally communicaie the completion and submission ofthe ,,Action'laken Repor on rreedback,
and tne "Feedback Analvsis Report" for rhe academic vear 2022-2i. These reporis are propared rn response io rhe feedback
received liom our esteened stakeholders, inctudlng srudents, faculty, and other associared membcN.

We have meticutously compited ard anatyzed the feedback received through various channels such
sLrggestion boxes. and direct iDreractions. The Acrion Taken Report outtines rhe sreps we lrave un.lefaken to
issues and suggesrions raised by our srakeholders. The key actions include as perAciion Taken Rcport.

Thrnk you for yoor atlention and cooperation.

Enclosures

iIlElI

Action Taken Report on Fcedback

f eedback Analysis Report

Vecna Campur. Veena \,targ. Karauli ,r:rr, 1nr;.r,website: rwvrv.vmsscollege.com, email:vmilcharaul6gmait,com, *9lU gOS,tOO:



Vecno mcrnoriol PrG Oollege
Veem Crmpus. Veetrr Mrrg, kh.ruli (Raiaslhan) 322241

Action Taken Report oh Student's feedback 2022-23

Veena MemorialPG College is committed to providing its students with a hi8h-quality educatior

and l*ming expenence. To ase$ student stirlaction and idenlily areas for improvement, the

collqe conducts an annual srlden?s Feedback. fte 2022-23 sudey was adminisrered to all

$udents, and the Esuhswereanalyzed to develop an action plan lor improvement.

The s!ruey results showed that students are Senerally satisfied witn th€ collese's academic

pograns, laculty, and lacrlities, However, there were a few areas where students expressed

.oncemr such asthe lack of a canteen, the need for impDwd Cins'common room facilities, and

the need for bett€r maintenaace oflCTfacilities.

Based on $e suryey resllts, the .ollege has developed an action pla. to address the concems

raised by students. rhe keyelementsofthe action plan includel

Esbblishins a canteen:fte colle8e h in the process ol establishinS a canteen to provide

nudents with a @nvenient and afiordable placeto purchase food and ddnks.

hproving gkls @mmon room fa.ilitier: fte colle8e wlll renovate the girls' @mmon room

to make it more comlonableand inviiingrornudents.

hprovins maintenance ol lclfa.ilities: The College willhire additionalnaffto ensuE that
lcr faci,ities are prope,ty maintained and repaied.

lmproving playgound and sports hcilities:Ihe College will upSEde its playg@und and

$ortl faciliri.s ro provid. $ud.nl\ wir5 Fore opporrunrties ro parricipdle in phyr(al

Addin8 more boo*s and Eferences to the
books and references to expand the libEry's

W
t{I$ff lile'Q*i+ie, PG colles.c
vffiCop\YFrM&E(mli I'

library:fte collese will pu.chase additional

colledion and providestudents with acces to

iql fiffqfl 6 "aFfrnotfi ia,



Organizine indunrial lisits: The colleEe will oaanize
them with exposuretothe realworld ofwork-

Est.bllshing a statiomry shopAebx shop:fte
shopAercx shop on @mp!s to provide nldents
stationary and Xerox copies.

in d un.ia I visits for students to p rovide

college wil enablGh a nationary
with a conv€nient place to plrchase

Starting motivational clas*s:The College wjli start motivational classes for students to
hebtnem develop a positive attilude and achievetheirfoals.

Makins laculty more helpful to students:Ine college will provide training to fa.ulty on

howto be more helpluland supportive to students,

lncreasina tlp number or remale teache6: Ihe Collese will hire more female teacheE to
jncrease the diversity of the facuity.

Appoi.ii.g a student colnselor and atran8ing €gslar counseling sessions: The College will
appoint a student counselor to p.ovide stud€nts with support and slidance, fte counselor

will also oBanize reBular counseliff se$ions to help siudents deal with academic,
pe6onal, and so.ial i5sue5.

Veena Memorial PG College h committed to providing it' st(dents aith ihe best possible

eduetion and learni.B experience. The college willcontinle to monitor student satisfaction and

make hpovenents based on feedback fDm stldems.

",,"1*-ffi1;
cmrdinato(IQAC)

vma Vemorlat I'G Collee'

VffiC s(\tdMdSl(dultsI

I,MPCC rATR) SSSi 2022 23



Vecno lllemoriol PtG Gollege
Veen! Crlnptrs, veem Mrrg Karruli (Rajasthan) 32224t

Adion Iaken R€port on Stakehold€/s Feedback 2022-23
(Te.€hers, Alumni & Employersl

The 2022-23leedback s!ruey revealed overallsatisraction wirh academicr tacutty, and iacitttles,
However, some areas lor improvemenl emerEed, includins:

Veena Menorial PG collqe strives for €x.ellence in student edu.ation and devetopment, We
s.ther feedba.k annualy nom all our stakeholders, including students, teacheE, and atunni. rhis
feedback helps u5 identity areas where we can excel tunher. The 2022-23 su(ev Esutts were
analyzed, and an a.tion plan wasdeveloped toaddress identined needs,

tlm[ed dlnlngoptiotu:students expressed a deske for a convenienton .ampus canteen.
6nk' .onhon r@m nedr: imprownenrs were Equested to enhance .omiorr and
fun.tionalityof the girls' cohmon room.
UpgEdlne ICI facilitis: concerns were Ersed about maintenance and repak of
lnlorm ation an d Co m mu nicat ion Iech no logv resources.

ln response to the suryey nndin3r Veena avemorial PG cotiege has imptemenred the tottowine

Ns cs.teen: A convenient and afiordable canteen ls beins established io ater to
nudents food and bevera8e needs.
Enhanced Girls'commo. Room: Renovatiors are undevayto create a more comtortable
and inviling spae for ourfemab nudents.
lmprMd lcr Malitenan..: Addirional staff witt be recruited ro en5u€ proper
maintenane and repair of rcr facilities.

Addftlona!|, th. collese pl.ft to:

Up86de Playgrcund .nd sports F..iljtj6r Enhancements a€ pta,ned to provide more
opportunities ior student participation ln physical activlties.
E$and Llbr.ry colle.rion: The.ollege library will acquire additionatbooks and .eference
materialsto bbaden student acc

{tdMl{T?isHlrtsB a::tr otid(w") r"c" t



oEanize l.dustrlal Vlslb: Realwond exposlre will be provided through orsanized
industrial visits ior studenrs.
canpus conGnien..: a srationary and photo@py shop wiit be estabtished tor nudent

Std.m Motivation: Motivational cla$es will be offered to hetp srudents devetop a
positiw outlook an d achieve th eir Coals.

support and ruide students.
lncr@*d ta.llty DireEits Etrorts will be made to hire moe remate tacutry mehbers.
Student Cou.*ling Seryi.e' A dedicared counselorwittbe appointed to provide studenls
with supportand guidance. Reguiailyscheduled counsell.C sesions will add€ss academic,
Pe6onal, and social concer.s.

Veena MemodalPG College remains dedicated to offerin8 the bestpo$ibte education and
l$rninsexperience for allstudents. w€ valuereedbackfrom oursrakehotdets aid wiltcontinue to
use it io dnve coitinuous improvehent.

{M tat({ S'di
slr6(rnol

Cmrdi QAC)

Facully D*lopnent T.ainiry progcmt willbe conducted to enhancefacutry!

Vcena Memorial PG Coll!8.
ilhli$iqeYmlvr4. K@li.]1r:l

vMpcc-(ArR)sH: 2022 23
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Veeno lllemoriol PG Goltege
Veem Campur, v3tn, Marg, Krrruli (Rrjrsthrn) 322241

Report on r€suhs and deEilsofStudent's Feedback: 2022-23

veena Memonal PG collese ir the innitute which got €mhedded with the inherenr closed loop
system which @rects itself throuEh the feedback surcys on continuous basis. stude.t's
Feedback is among one of these surueys. This ru ey includes thequestionnane ecommended by
NAAC. Apart from Teaching-Learning and Ev.loation aspects, the 5(@y has inctlded the
institution lnfEnruct!61 and welfare aspecri too. Tie proess ot suNey and the Esulrs are

Studen:rs F..db..k Sulw (w lndlqtor - 1.a,1

U.der cdterio. of Teaching- te..ning and Evaluation the quesrionnaie whtch ts suagestedby
Natlonal A$esment and AaEdiiation Councll{NAAC) isto be ntled 6y the stldents ot@ttese. tt
ir requned to a$e$ the teading leamina prcce$ of an hstirution. Ou.Cottege har cottecred the
quenlonnalre on Teaching-Learnin8 and Evallation atpects as well as on th. insiitution
infrastructural and welf"e aspects which are filled hy the students in that academic vear $e
student5 haw Siven thelr expenenced a.d senuine oplnions on tnese aspects, rte fom.t ot
questionnane wni.h is u5ed is very helptulto reachins the goaland to improve the t*tof our

the Braphical present tion of the responses Slven bv the students in the questionnaire is siven

q-r sy .hus .oEEd rn drs @m?

45070%
.Lssir65oci 

","{\t6i''
qEi4

A"n mftqi fi.a qnAq

-iin lTBol

#.-n,oo.,
v tieoai$Dolirt8c coll.el
r'ffi (mNYMl,!r!& KMrli'1l'



The above chart represents that how much syllabus was covered in the class room. lt can be seen
from the chart that out of total respondents 69% respondents says that 85-LOO% syllabus was
covered and according to 6% respondents 50-70% syllabus was covered in the class rooms.

q-2, How well the teachers teach in the class?

a E 'ce[ent
O Vert good

:! Good

a Poor

The above chart represents that how well the teachers impart their knowledge in the class room. lt can be

seen from the chart that out of total respondents 54.50% respondents reveals that teachers in this college

teach excellent and 31.5% respondents say that teaching is very good while very few feels that there is lack

of dedicated teaching in the classes.

Q-3. How well the teachers are able to communicate?

a Alilais enec|ve

a Sorieimes effec!,ve

t Just Eatsfacto0

It Poor corFmuricatron

The above chart represents communication skill of teacher with students. Out of total respondents 78.5%

respondents reveals that teachers always communicate with students very well it means they are very

much satisfied. According to 13% respondents sometimes teachers are able to communicate effectively

with students, while not any student is dissatisfied with communication ability of teachers. )
\akS{

PRHieIDAI
Veena MerIrorr3l FG Colleru

VMPGC-SSS: 2022-23 Page 2



Q-4. The institution provides multiple opportunities to learn and grow?

O Slrongr! agree

O Agre.
*, l,ierkal

I orsagree

The above chart shows about multiple opportunities provided by the college to the students for
learning and growing. Out of total respondents 44% respondents are strongly agree with this
criteria that our college provides the opportunity to grow while 43% respondents agree with
this criteria while 8% respondents are neutral in this case that our college provides multiple
opportunitles to learn and bulld future.

q-5, Teachers are able to identify your weakness and help you to overcome them?

a E,re., time

a Usuallf

S Someiimes

a l.Jev€r

The above chart represents that whether the teachers are able to identify the weaknesses of
students and help them to overcome the problems. According to 68.5% respondents have given

opinion that the teachers always help the students to identify their weakness and help them to
overcome it. Only 6% respondents believe that teachers do not identify their weaknesses and help

them to overcome problems. ,"./'
[$A'K- NINCIE'AL

Veena Mefilorr3l PG Cclleq'
y.\,,1, " 

rr \

VMPGC- SSS: 2022-23 Page 3



q6. Does your teacher provides you study material and discuss for assignment?

O E!er, time

a Usualli

* Sofreiries

a NeYer

The above chart represents about discussion of teachers with students regarding study material and

assignments. According lo 755% respondents teachers provide them study material and discuss

assignments with them. Out of total respondents 14.5% reveals that usually while 8% respondent's reveals

that sometimes their teachers provide them study material and discuss assignment.

Q-7. Teachers encourage you to participate in exra curricular activities?

a €ve.l time

O Usualli

* Soneli,tles

a l..rever

The above chart represents that whether your teacher encourage the students to participate in

extracurricular activities. According to 62% respondents feel that teachers encourage them to participate in

extracurricular activities while 24% respondents reveal that teachers encourage them to participate in

extracurricular activities. !,)
^r)/ Mm^

\Iaeaa Menrorr:l FG Ce | '^-
Karaul; 1Fl3; 1

VMPGC- SSS: 2022-23 Page 4



Q-8. Toilets / washrooms are clean and properly maintained?

It can be seen from the above chart that out of total
washrooms are always clean while 11.5% respondents

clean in the college.

a Every lime

O Usualfi

* Somelines

a Never

respondents 83.5% respondents say that
believe that washrooms/toilets are usually

Q-9. The campus is green and eco-friendly?

O Slrongl, agree

a Agree

t* Neulrsl

a Disaqree

The above chart represents about eco-friendly campus. lt can be seen from chart that 57% respondents are

strongly agree with the crlteria that our college campus is green and eco friendly while 32% respondents
are agree with this. Total 8% respondents are neutral in this case that our campus is green and eco-friendly.

\ /.1,ri .r ivieitiorl-ll PG Cclit':'-
r'.I :''r iFl'r' l

VMPGC- SSS: 2OZ2-23 Page 5



Q-10. The classrooms are clean and well maintained?

a E,ierr- tme

a Usuali.

'4i Soneii|]1es

I liever

ln the above chart how the classrooms are clean and maintained is described. out of total respondents 81%

respondents reveals that the classrooms are always clean and well maintained, 14.5% believe that usually
classes are clean and well maintained and only 1.5% are against it.

Q-11. The office staff, library staff and sport staff in the college is cooperative and helpful?

a E{ery trme

I L,sualh

it Some:ifles

I liever

It can be seen from above chart that at what extent office, library and sport staff is cooperative and helpful
to students. out oftotal respondents 75.5% respondents reveals thateverytime theyare supportive and
16.5% respondents believes that usually they are helpful to the students.only 4% students replied that they
never help and cooperate them.

"s&,#Vsena Menlon3t pG Cctie^,,
Karjuli {Ral )

VMPGC- SSS: 2022-23 Page 6



Q-12. Clean drinking water and adequate power supply is available in the college campus?

O Er,er, t me

a U.uall\

Sotelri'el

O I'r e.;er

The above chart represents facility of clean drinking water and power supply in the college

campus. Out of total respondents 82% respondents are highly satisfied with this. They say that
clean drinking water facility and adequate power supply is always available in our college campus

while 1.5% respondents reveals that sometimes clean water and power supply is available in the

college.

Q-13. The buildings / classrooms are accessible to disabled persons?

a Slrcn!it agree

a Agree

f.leJlral

a Dr:iqree

It can be seen from the above chart that out of total respondents 46.5% respondents are strongly

a8ree with the point that the buildingl classrooms are accessible to disabled persons while 43.5%

respondents are agree with that and 7% respondents are neutral in this thint.

VMPGC- SSS: 2022-23 Page 7



Q-14. Separate common rooms for girls and Eym facility are available?

a Strongli agree

a Agree

.1,'Neulfal

a Drsaqree

The above chart shows facility of separate common room for girls and gym in the college. lt canbe

seen from above chart lhat 46% respondents among total respondents are strongly agree about

that there is a separate common room for girls is available in the college and gym facility is there
in the college. 36.5% respondents agree with this thing and 9% have replied that they areneutral
about it.

Q-15. Our grievances are redressed / problems are solved well in time

O E,Jer/ tlme

a Usuaii!

lj Sorxelin'e!

a iiever

The above chart represents whether grievances of students are redressed and problems are

solved well in time in this college or not and it can be seen from above chart that 73.5% among

total respondents reveals that always our grievances are redressed and solved in time by faculties

in this college. Out of total respondents 15% replied that usually and 6.5% replied that sometimes

our grievances are redressed and our problems are solved well in time in this college.

Vaena [4enicr;fi pG Ccik ...
Kjrsutr iRa/ )

VMPGC- SSS: 2022-23 Page 8



Q-16. Give three suggestions to improve the overall improvement of your institution,

Students have given various suggestions to improve the overall improvement of institution. These are as

follows:

. Canteen facility should be provided.

. Girl's Common Room Facilities must be improved.

. Maintenance and repair of ICT facilities should be done in a tlmely manner.

. Playground and sports facilities to be improved.

. More books and references to be added in library.

. lndustrial visit should be organized.

. stationary shop/ Xerox Shop should be established.

. Motivational Classes to be started.

o Faculty should be more helpful to students.

o The number of female teachers should be increased.

. A student counselor should be appointed and counseling sessions should be arranged regularly.

VEena L.:L.,; iCi,t.j; f:G Cr:rlc,,-
Ki]rar|t, iRal )

-,/: ?;.Yl.jt.:,..

VMPGC- SSS: 2022-23 Page 9



Veeno lllemodo! PtG Gollage
v..m Campus. Ve.trr \,trrg, Xlr.uli (RrjrsthrD.) J22241

Alumni F€edback Reoo.I 2022-Zl

vena Memorial PG colle8e is tie anstitute whidr got embedded with the inheEnt.losed lo6p

synem whlch corects itser throueh the feedback suryeys on @ntinuoui basis.AlumniFeedback
is among one of tlrese soeys. this tuedhact includes thesome points recommended by NAAC,

Apan from Teaching-Learni.B and EEluatio. aspects. flre proces of fe€dba.k and the results are

Aluhni F.€dba.l nen Xev lndk tor - 1,4,1

Under Criterion of Teachlng - Learnln8 and Evaluation the points whi.h ls suggededby Nattonal

As56sment and Accredit-ation cdncil {NAAC) is to be nlled by the srudenrs of @llese. tr is

requied to assesrrhe teact'i.g learning procs o,an institution- Our college ha5 @llected the
teedback on Tea.hlng-Learni4 and Evaluation aspects as well as on the institution inft'.structlEl
and relfaE aspects which are filled by the ttudents ln that academic year.'Ilre rtudents have

Eiven their experiened and genuine oplnions on the* aspecB, Tne,ornat offeedback whlch ls

used lt rery helptul to reachins the Boal and to improve the level oI oli ihsiftution-

Thegraphialpre*ntationolther$ponsesglvenbyrhertudentsonthepointsGClwnbet.

1. Adhlsslon Pb.edur. / si{sB-in

!e*{
cFlrd

iiifrK o.s. dail
afrA(m')

VMPGC: Almnl Fe.dha.k 2022-23



The aboE chart EpE*nt3 that adhi$ion Procedu.e ir how erec-tlve. tt En be pen fioh the
chart that out of tota! Espo.dents 76% espoodents lays that adhisrion prc@duE wa! Very B@d
and ac.o.dlru to 14% espondent pocedure ms sood.

2 Fee srrucnle / T@ dafil

3. Ac.demr( Envronmm/ t4frif iniflir{or

Ihe abM .had Ep6.nb rhd fee stdciuE Ir h@ nuci @mp:tlble. tr en be s*n lbm the chan $at
out of tot l respondents 26t( BD.ndetu rereds rhat t.e {ructure is wry good b ut /1516 respondents say

-Vr"&'cE[q
taRw t.in. dA-q

sttd(ltq")

VMPcc: Alubri Feedh,.t 2022-23
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Th€ ahre .hart rcp.BenB about academi. envkonment
rqeat tnat academic envnonment is very sood. AeordinE

Cood, 49( studenE 3re dissatirlied with l4cheB

od of totar rdspondetrB 64% espondenb
to 2396 respondents learnln3 .nvlrcnment ls

t hr6,rudr. & llb h. hE / rqr@ + ai.i Slan

the ab@ chart fiat out of total
& Lab tucllltres ls satisfactory

5. F..u[y memb.re / CItrnqF lIdxl

owrcome h. Only 4% rcspondents belleve that ie6.heE do not identify their weaknesses and hel

them to overcome problems,

a"Il tift{d fr.+. dAq

flre above chart epesent' th.t whether the teachere a.e able to ide.tify the weakresses of
nudenrs and help them to over@me the pmbleru. According to 92% respondents have 8iven
opi.ion that the teache6 alwaF help the student5 to ldentily their weakness and help th.h to



The 3bove chad repGsenE about pojedeuidance.
propersuidan.e whil€ 4% repondenls rcveak that

6 Prcred Gu darc. / iid€ffis

opportunit'es to learn and build future.

A.@ding b 90% rgpondents leacheE prcvide

thenteach.rsonab,ero guide providerhem.

flqr tift{d fr.S. daq

The abov€ chart shows about multiple opportunities prcvided bythe olLese to the students lor
placement. out of totalrespondents 46% respondents are accepttharplacehent cellworldns very
good. They feel that our.olleae provides the opponuniry to gbw while 24% respondenB feel
its workin8 8ood, 4% respondents say that our college does not provide nuhiple

vMPcc: Alumni Feedb:.k2022 23

orrA{?rq.)



rt 6n be seen fbm abde chan 6ar at what qtent libEry statr ls.ooreEdv. and helptul to stude.b.
out of tot:l respondefts a2*, cpondenc Beah rhat qery dm. they aE supponlw a.d 149(

@pondenE belleB rnar usually they aE helptul to the slldents.Only 496 .iudenl! repti€d that rhey nder

rne above chat represents abour Cant€en ta.lllty in c.mpus. rr 6. be seen iom chan th5t 6496

BpondenE are aeepted that our collqe crnteei j5 verv g@d. whll. 26x rBpond€rts adepted that $ts
i: good Iotal 696 Bponde nE dlsarlsfl.d about th rs.

}+,dgEmr

HR{d t.d. dA-q
olra(w")



ro Horer F.rrrflE / om?rq ai <frql

rn the above ch art how hostel hcltltl* m alnta ined is d6dhed. out of tot l 6pon denb 22% rcsDo ndent5

r*eals rhat hostel hcility is very c@d, 1109,6 beliere rhat it is Eood onlv 10% are asarn.r h.

1r oved na n! or rh. cor ese / 6l+s 6I cm {in6rr

]1re above chart .eprEents ohether oE6ll ratjng

54% amoff total Espondents.ewak that collese

G cood but496studentdlsllte the colleEe,

ot collese. lt can be seen lbh abov€ chart th.t
is very good. 35% student accepts that @lleae

tdft{d ff.4.
6llfr(I.q")

vMpca: Alumni EeedL,.k 2022-23
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P-tL YourSq&56o.r/qrdlryrny.hrt h rrLbus

Sndents hare Ciwn vadous suCg6ilo6 to knpl@ the @erall lfrpi@h.nt ol insftnio.. Th€se aE 6

. MoE PG 6uEe to be.ddd

. lo.h$ ako to be pr@id€d

. tman Oa$ @msshould b.p@lded

. lzt€d inndatid ro he added in .orn.ulum

VMPCC: Alumni Feedhack 2022-23



Student Satisfaction
Veena Memorial PG. College, Karauli

Fmail '

pranjal787737@gn'rail.com

Name of Student '.

Deva nshi sharma

Contact No. '

9509410844

Course & Year "

B. A. Bed. 1 st year

1. Syllabus covered in classroom? .

OE 1nno7

70-80v"

50-10Y"

.lt Less than s0%

Survey: 2A22-23

Ve€na lvlenror;:rJ pG Cctrr -
Xar:r:'l lqa, r

.,.: pHti\IcrDA.l



2. How well the teachers teach in the class?

Excellent

' ' Very good

Good

Poor

3. How lvellthe teachers are able to communicate? '

Always ettectrve

Sometimes effective

Just satisfactory

Poor comrnunication

4. The institLrtion provides multiple opportunities to learn and grow?..

Strongly agree

Agree

NeUtIaI

D isagree

Veena l,1er::)1r.-li ira' a- 1''ar,

F.3:ilr,'i iilii l



5. Teachers are able ro identify your weakness and help you to overcome them? i

Every t,me

Usually

Sometimes

Never

6. Does your teacher provide you study material and discuss for assignment?

Every time

Usually

Sometimes

Never

7. Teacher encourages you to participate in extracurricular activities? .

Every time

Usually

Sometimes

Never



8. Toilets/washrooms are clean and properly maintained?',

Every time

Usually

Sometimes

Never

9. The campus is green and eco friendly?

Strongly agree

Agree

Neutral

Disagree

10. The classrooms are cleaned and well maintained?

Every time

Usually

Sometimes

Never
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.1 1. The offrce staff, library staff and support staff in the college is cooperative and helpful? ,.

Every time

Usually

Sometimes

Never

12. Clean drinking water and adequate power supply is available in the college campus? '.

Every time

Usually

Sometimes

Never

13. The building s/c lassrooms are accessible to disabled persons? ,

, ,,; Strongly agree

Agree

Neutral

Disagree

Vaena Merro.r-lt pG Ccir ..:r,.
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14. Separate common rooms for girls and sports facility are available? .

S tron gly agree

Agree

Neutral

t'\icoaraau,Ju9iLL

15. Our qrievances are redressed/Problems are solved well in time?

'., .., Every time

Usually

Sometimes

Never

16. Give two suggestions to improve the overall improvement of your institution.

1. Teacher's provide more study material.
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